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Priest Sends His Blessing& Thanks

June 2006

Dearest Helpers of Our Blessed Lady:

Many thanks for all of the information you sent me on

Bayside. I am happy to know you are preserving all of

this interesting information on the beautiful messages of

Our Lady of the Roses. Mary Help of Mothers. I wish I

was a part of the early hislory of.Bayside.

\ am sending all of you my priestly blessing via my

Guardian Angel. Please pray for. me as I will for thee!

In Our Lady, \ Rev. M.- Bronx. NY

Nun Shares the Rose Petals

I love the Directives. Do you have Rose Petals'.'

Tfaaakti and (Jod bless you for keeping Our Lady's

messages and prayers going. I have followed since the

'70's, until Veronica's death.

Sister M..O.S.F. - Chicago, IL

2006

Did Not Lose Foot

July ,7,:

Our Lady of the Roses.

1 went in for foot surgery and one. of my toes started

to turn black. We were afraid \ might lose-it, so I put a

rose petal on it for 3 days and I said whatever is Your

will be done. It is not perfect, but I did not lose it.

Praise God and Our Blessed Mother. Thank you for all

you have done. Love and God bless. Ms. T. - Arkansas

Veronica's Rosaries Turn Gold

June 10.2006

On a Sunday morning. Veronica and her followers

were not permitted to have the Holy Hour on the

grounds of St. Robert Bellarmine Church, so Veronica

and her followers held the Holy Hour across the street at

the corner However, this situation was only temporary.

Veronica said to us. that Si. Theresa asked her lo buy 5

pairs of red rosary beads and bring them to the Shrine.

"I did not know why she asked me to do this."

St. Theresa said to Veronica, "hold the beads upfor all

to sec." When Veronica held the bends up - all 5

pairs Inrned gold, all at one time, then she gave them

out to five people. This was a beautiful sight to sec.

Love, Vfncenza, Bayside, NY

Respiratory Function Recovered
January 2006

Dear faithful workers of Our Lady of the Roses Shrine.

In September and October 2005 my brother-in-law was

confined in the hospital ICU suffering blood which

affected his respirator,' function. He had a very difficult

time breathing and had to use the oxygen mask to

breathe. His lung was so filled with liquid that lie was

not given ordinary water and he was only given water in

jello like form. He was wheezing as he breathed. I was

really fearful that he would never leave the hospital alive

under this condition. I made a petition to our dear

Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers, hoping and

praying that lie will make it through and given enough

time to settle his worldly affairs. As each day went by

his condition improved and much to my surprise, he was

soon transferred to a nursing home for about Iwo weeks.

Well. I felt fearful all along these crying days, but'

through the intercession of Our Lady of the Roses, he

recovered and is now resting and recuperating at home.

Thank you dear Blessed Mother! Sincerely,

Mr. LI.-Hawaii

Cancer Not Spreading, Husband Converting

June 3, 2006

In October 2005, ( was diagnosed with Clioroida

Melanoma in my right eye. This is an extremely rare

and aggressive disease. On November 4 , 2005 my eye

was removed. 1 was told this Ophthalmology Melanoma

is so rare, it is incurable and there is currently no.-

researcb in the world for a cure. My sister asked for

prayers from Our Lady of (lie Roses and sent me ;i Hose

Petal. Since [hen, I have entered my name to continue to

receive prayers. I would undergo blood tests, sonograms, cat

scans, MRI and PET scans every other month. My

Oncologist, Primary care doctor and oplillialmologisi have

told me this disease is very aggressive and lilllc hope of

survival as there is no known treatment for it.

Many people of many faiths have prayed Tor me. My rosary

is also always nearby. After 6 months of tests, my lungs,

brain, liver and blood are all as they were in October.

My husband is now converting to Catholicism alter 54

years of marriage. Mary. Jesus and Joseph are surely with

me. Without Our Lady of Hie Roses and Jesus, I doubt my

hcnllh would be this good. Please continue to pray for me

and ilie following ill friends and relatives and myself.

Thank you. Mrs. O. -California
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"Many miracles, cures and conversions, shall be given in the name

ofthe Eternal Fatherfor the promotion of the Mission upon earth." May 30. 1977

Damaged Valve Found

Dearest Friends. June 28, 2006

I've received my most welcomed "package" from you.

Main thanks! I've been very ill for 2 '/; years since I

Tell. My leg is in b;id shape, but a new specialist found -

last week - my valve on my liver is damaged - Finally

after 2 Vi years of tests of all kinds and severe vomiting

and pain, the Lord and Our Blessed Mother helped

me! 1 will be having an operation soon to correct it.

I've been passing out the Rose Petals to many people

in need. My daughter gave one to her boss - suffering

leg pain - he"s not Catholic, but thanked her. and kept it

- he fell it helped him. So I've given her more. She also

has a non Catholic friend who suffered a tragedy and is

giving her one, ... She truly believes now as we do.

Mrs. C- Pennsylvania

Survived Cancer

Dear Friend. October 16. 2006

Two years ago my mother was diagnosed with cancer

for the second time. We were told that she only had

three months to live. At thai lime, ;i woman 1 worked

with gave me a rose petal to use for her - she survived.

A year later she was diagnosed with cancer again. And

again I used the rose petal and again she survived. And

just this past week she was told she was nil clear and

healthy. She now hands out (he blessed rose petals to

everyone she knows as I do too. I truly believe it was

Our Lady of the Roses and all that goes with you that

got her through this. She just had her 73rd birthday on

October 14"1 and is still celebrating. Also my Dad has
his healthy and happy wife back again that he can grow

old with. I don't have much to offer but a heartfelt

thank you. So thank you with all my heart. We earn,

our rose petals with us always. Sincerely,

Koxanna - Nevada

Daughter's Feet Cured ofPain

May 26. 2006

Dear Our Lady of the Roses,

When my daughter was younger she had to wear

braces in her shoes to straighten her feet and toes. There

were no broken hones. Now at age 6, she has been

complaining that her feet hurt very badly. The doctor

did not know what it was and recommended an

orthopedic. 1 could not gel an appointment. I used the

Blessed Rose petal from the Shrine all over her body

and her feet. This helped greatly and my daughter has

no more pain and she doesn't need to go back to the

doctor. Thank you Blessed Mother of the Roses.

Mrs. Rivera - Bronx, NY

Mother and Newborn Son Came Through

Ave Maria

Dear Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers,

Thank you. thank you. Thank you !!!

Last year my son's wife became pregnant with her

fourth child - her pregnancies are hard, her heart

valves leak, (she was supposed to have an operation on

them when she had her third, but her health wasn't

good... her valves keep getting worse).

Right away wild the fourth pregnancy she was in

trouble! I wrote to the Shrine (petition) for her. AND

Jill got better, was able to return to work as a teacher

witii special children. Her due date: August 10. 2006.

Nearing July 2006, she (if not beginning of July), bed

rest was ordered, lier blood pressure went up and she

entered the hospital -- she was scheduled for Caesarean

July 21'. however her blood pressure went up really

high so on July 15. 2006 a caesarean was done...

Jarret James was born, but he was having trouble

breathing and was transferred to St. Rita's Hospital in

Lima, Ohio. His condition worsened with one hole in

bis lung, then another, so once again I wrote a petition

to the Shrine. Yes again. Our Lady came through!!!

Thank you. thank you. thank you!!! Thank you Jesus.

Jarret James' three holes arc healing, tubes taken out,

(the; lowered the pressure of the oxygen he was being

given Vi hich caused the holes). Jarret James was

baptized by the priest and his condition stabilized the

day I'm sure the petition reached you. lie has a slaph

infection by his navel, but may be going home this end

of the week, (August 4lh). So please continue with

prayers for him and his mother. Thank you.

Mrs. R. - Now Jersey

"Please submit all testimony of cure, conversion, of

Heavenly manifestations for the records we keep for

Holy Church." ll-ronk-u. Oaabu- 2, 1972

[Our Lad> requested thai the clergy conduct these Vigils hcginniim June IS.

1970 We still await a full investigation from the Bishop of Brooklyn. »hich

ivas nut done b> Veronica's Bishop in the carl; I'HO's )

Our Lady oflhc Roses®, Mary Help uf Mothers Shrine

is an apparition site of Our Lady and Jesus' appearances and messages

lo the late Veronica Liteken. (July 13. 1923 -Aug 3. l*)5). 'Veronica ofthe

Cross'®, a voice-bo* for Heaven b try inn ing June 18. 1970 al Ihe old St

Robert Ikllnrmiue Roman Catholic Church in Uuyside, NY. Our Lady

requests 3 hour Rosary Vigils on the Eve of all Feast Days. (7.30pm to

10.30pm) and Sunday Holy Hours <1"30am). presently held in Flushing

Meadows Purk. at the site of Vatican Pavilion (behind the Queens Tbcabc},

Queens. Long Island. NY. Over 300 messages of counsel from Heaven 10 the

world and ilie Church «ere given through Their chosen voice-bi>\. Veronica

during Ihe Vigils from 1970 to 1994. Graces in -abundance 8; cmmikss

miracles of cures & conversions have been received hy man; throughout Ihe

worlJ A 'Center of Atonemenf, an Oasis vf Graces' Contact the

official Shrine for a free blessed Ruse Pelal, Vigil schedule. mcssagO,

directions or tosend petitions All an: welcome! Pray the Rusury daily
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